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INTRODUCTION

The chemistry of peptid.e has so far ad.vanced that physio1ogically active pepticles and peptid.e ar.tibiotics can be easily
synthesized. in a Pure form.

a

A new target in PePtid-e chem-

istry has been the total synthesis of proteins such as enzymes
Recently, Gutte and Merrifieldl ) reported'
and hormones.
the synthesis of bovine pancreatic ribonucl-ease A by the solid
o\
Howevert
phase method rz) wl::cLt one of them had developed.
Furtherthey coutrd. not isolate the ful1y active enzyme'
more, the investigation tras been continued to synthesize various enzymes by conventional method. in many laboratories in the
pasttenyears,w}rereasnosuccesshasbeenachievedsofar.
'lhc chem.i ea.-l svnthesis of proteins will- be accomp]ished in the
near future jud.ging from the great ad.vancement of pepti-de chemHowever, it seems very difficult to obtain desired
rD UaJ .
products by means of either the conventional- method or the
Lvl,+

●

ed

sol-id phase method of peptide chemistry, because these nethods
have not taken into account the chemical and biological instaTherefore t
bilities of biologically active polypeptides'

it is necessary to develop synthetic procedures suitable for
pro.teins on the basis of not only peptid.e chemistryr but also
protein chemistrY.
The studies on the chemical synthesiq of hen egg-white
lysozymehavebeencarriedoutinourlaboratoryinthepast

-l -

t
is one of the enzymes
of which biochernical- a3d physicochemical- properties have been
Recentlyr Sharp
stud.ied extensively in many laboratori-es.
.\
et al_.J/ reported the synthesis of hen egg-white lysozyme with
severaf years.

Hen egg-white lysozyme

of the activity of the native hen egg-white lysozyme by
the sol-id. phase method.. However, they could not purify the
The chemical synthesis of hen egg-white
material further.
lysbzyme seems very d.ifficult, because the enzyme eontains a
high content of tryptophaJl residues which are subject to serious mod"ification on chemical treatments a11d also the enzyme
possesses l-abile asparaglne resid.ues which are easil-y deamiTherefore, it is necessary to
nated. lnder mild. conditions.
improve present synthetic method.s and. to develop novel synthetic procedure for hen egg-white lysozymer which should also be
generally applicable to the synthesis of other proteins.
3-2/"

This is the purpose of this thesis.
The chemical synthesis of proteins will be carried. out by
the following procedures; 1 ) synthesis of protected. peptid.e
fragments, 2) synthesis of protected. polypeptid.e which eovers
the entire sequence of protein molecul-e by the assembl-y of
protected. peptid.e fragments, 3) removal- of al-1 the protecting
groups from protected polypeptid.e, and" 4) fina11y, folding.the
In
deprotected pol-ypeptide to the native form of protein.

a

o

thi_s thesis the proced.ures, 3) a3d 4), were mainly studiedt
rel-ated. to the chemical synthesis of hen egg-white lysozyme,
because

the procedure 3) has never been established in
‑2‑

any
a

synthesis of Proteins is impossible
The investiwithout the establishment of the pro c ed.ure 3 ) .
gations were conducted as follows: as shown in Figure, first t

protein and the

chemical-

Native lysozyme (I )

●

S-Alkylation

2'

N-S-Protected lysoz{me (VI)
A

't'

Coupling
I

t

lysozyme Fragments

●

the infl-uenee of deprotecting reagents on native hen egg-white
lysozyme (Route 1- 11), second, the i-nfluence of the deprotecting reagent, which was best in the d.eprotecting reagents examined, on the reduced hen egg-white lysozyme (Route I- IIIII) a3d. fina11y, the preparation of protected lysozyme derivatives, which are simil-ar to protected. polypeptid.es covering
the entire sequence of the hen egg-white lysozyme moleculet
●

-3-

the regeneration to the origr,nal- enzyme from them (Route
I* IV - II, I r V- II and f - IV* VI- II).
Part I in this thesis deals with the problems concerning
the infl-uence of anhydrous liquid. hydrogen fluoride on the
Many reagents have been
native hen egg-white lysozyme.
used. for removal- of all- the proteeting groups from the protected peptides in the final step of peptid.e synthesis.
However, some of them are knovrne to cause serious si-d"e-reactlons
such as the cleavage of peptide bond.s and. the modification of
For
the side chains of some kind.s of amino acid residues.
example, sod.ium in liquid ammonia is known to cfeave the peptid,e bond of imino site of the proline residue, ancl especia]lyt
to do very easily the threonylprolyl- bond.r4) which exists i-n
and"

Moreover, hydrogen
the hen egg-white lysozyme molecule.
bromide in trifluoroacetic acid should, not be used as a deprotecting reagent for protected, peptid.es containing tryptophan
resi-d.ues, because both hydrogen bromid.e and triffuoroacetic acid
On the
degrad.e the ind.ol-e nucleus of tryptophyl residues.
other hand., anhydrous liquid. hyd"rogen fluoride has never been
knourn to bring about serious si-d.e-reactlonsr although the reagent causes N+ O acyl migrations of peptid.e bonds in peptides
containing B-oxyamino acids, whi-ch can be rearranged reversibly

to the nomal state.

Recently, deprotecting reagents such

●

as

methanesu■ fonic acid have been successfu■ ■y deve■ oped by Yajima
)
"t at.5

recomrrended

However, these reagents seem not to be extremely

in comparison with

hyd.rogen

fluoride.
●

-4-

fluorid.e was originally used. in
studies on the chemistry of peptid-es and proteins by Katzr"^)
and. Katz et a1.6r7) examined its effect on some natural polyAnhyd.rous

liquid

hyd-rogen

corticotropinr and also
on enzymes such as ribonuclease and lysozyme. They reported
that consid.erable inactivation of these compounds on exposure
to hydrogen fluoride at a higher temperature (O - 25oC) and
for a longer time (> Z tr), particularly in the case of ribonucl-ease and. lysozyme, while the biological activities of these
compounds were not irreversibly affected by hyd-rogen fluoridet
provid.ed. that the temperature of exposure was low ( -ZgoC) and

peptid.e hormones, such as insulin

●

a^nd-

These findings indicate
the exposure time was short ( < 2 h).
that biologically active polypeptides may be considerably
affected_ by prolonged exposure to hyd.rogen fluorid.e at high
Thereafter, anhydrous liquid' hyd-rogen fluoride
temperature.
and
was applied to peptid.e synthesis by. Sakakibara "t tt.8)
since then it has been wid-ely used for rel-easing free peptides
from the protected. peptid-es, for the reason as mentioned. above.
However, in the synthesis of complicated. biologically active
potypeptides such as proteins, it is rrncertain whether it can
be used. to release free polypeptides from protected derivatives
fherefore, the author inwithout causing sid,e-reactions.
tended to use anhydrous li-quid hyd.rogen fl-uorid.e in this inves-Fi
^--+i Ulvrl
u!ei@

.

?art Ir deal-s with the problems concerning the infl-uence
of anhydrous liquid. hyd.rogen fluorid.e on the reduced form of
●

-5-

●

native enzyme has a highly
ori-ented structure.
Thereforer its d.enaturation on exposure
to hydrogen fluor:ide is considered to invol-ve various faetors
such as d.estruction of three d.imentional structure of the native
enzyme, chemical modification of main and./or side chains in the
native enzyme and so on.
Furthermore, the influence of
hydrogen fluoride toward the inner and outer part of the native
Therefore' it is
enzyme are al-so assumed. to be d.ifferent.
necessary to investigate the effect of hyd.rogen fl-uorid.e on
the reduced" form of hen egg-white lysozymer which can be prepared by r;nfold.lng of the native enzyme and has a rand.om structure, because the aim of this thesis is in the find.ings of the
conditions, rmder whieh protected. d.erivatives of the reduced
hen egg-white lysozyme shoul-d 1ead. to a fu1ly active enzyme.
In the course of investigations of the infl-uence of hyd.rogen fluoride on the reduced. form of hen egg-white lysozymer the
eff ect of various compound.s, which were ad.d.ed. into the solution
of the red.uced. enzyme in hyd.rogen fl-uoride was examined..
It was found. that some of them bring about an increase of the
recovery of the native lysozyme isolated. from the hyd.rogen
hen egg-white lysozyme.

The

●

●

fl-uoride-treated reduced. Iysozyme.
Studies were also mad,e on the effects of amino acid. derivatives which liberate cations d.uring the treatment with hyd.roAnigen fluoride, on the red.uced hen egg-white lysozyme.
sol-e has generally been used. as a scavenger of cations liberated.
o)
from protected amino acids and peptides in acidic macliurn-' or
●

-6-

Therefore
d-uring the treatment with hyd-rogen rtuoride'8)
we al-so examined. the effect of anisol-e during the treatment

t

with hyd.rogen fl-uoride of the reduced hen egg-white lysozyme
as preliminary experiments on treating the protected derivatives of hen egg-white lysozyme with hydrogen fl-uorider whose
preparation wil-l- be described- in part III'
Part III deals with stud.ies using the d-erivatives of hen
The
egg-white lysozyme prepared from the native enzyme'
resufts in part II that the fully active original lysozyme can
be recovered. in a far-r yield from the red.uced hen egg-whi-te
lysozyme by the treatment with hyd.rogen fl-uorid-e in the presence of some thiol- compor.rnd.s suggest that the d.erivatives of
the red.uced hen egg-white lysozyme wil-l lead to the native
In this caser the reduced hen. egg-white lysozyme
must be substituted. with sueh protecting groups that can be
removed by the treatment with hydrogen fluorid'e within short
In order to make this suggestion cleart the
period. at OoC.
author attempted. to prepare the derivatives of hen egg-white
elfzyme.

o

lysozymesubstituted.withvariousprotectinggroupsfromthe
native enzyme and to regenerate the original active enzyme
from them by treatment with hyd-rogen fluoride'
.Amlnoprotectinggroupswereintroduced.ontotheamino
^groupsinthenativehenegg-whitelysozymeusingvariousreagents.IheprotectinggroupsintroducedwereaSfollows;
removed- from oligo1 ) t-butoxycarbonyl group which is readil-y
peptid.es with formic acid., trifluoracetic
O

-7-

acid. and hyd-rogen

^\ benzyloxycarbonyl group which is gradually
2)
cleaved from peptid.es with reagents used. for the removal of
c-amino-protecting groups during peptid.e synthesis, when the
protecting group is used as a protecting group for e-amino
group of lysine resid.ue, and l) benzyloxycarbonyl groups
chl-orinated. in the aromatic ring which are more stable in
acidic nedia than benzyloxycarbonyl group, and which are,
therefore, recommend-ed" to be used as protecting groups for the
e-amino group of the lysine residue for diminishing the prod,ucHowever, these chl-orobenzyloxytion of branching peptid.es.
carbonyl groups have onfy been examined to a fimited- extent.
For the purpose of protecting the thiol groups of cysteine
residue, there are widely used three types of protecting groups
which can be removed" from peptid.es with sodium in liquid" ammoThe treat―
nia, or mercurous sa1t, or h.yd.rogen fluorid"e.
ment of the reduced form of hen egg-white l-ysozyme with either
sod.ium in liquid ammonla or mercurous sal-t resufted in very
low recovery of the orig:-rta:.- enzyme from the reduced, hen eggTherefore, protecting groups
white lysozyme thus treated..
which can be cl-eaved from peptides with hyd"rogen fluoride was
S-protecting groups such as benzylt
investigated. in d"etail-.
4-methoxybenzyl and 4-methylbenzyl- were introd.uced to thiol
groups i-n the reduced hen egg-white lysozyme according to the
method of Meienhofer
u.t.1O)
"t
Final-ly, the native hen egg-white lysozyme was acylated"
with amino protecting reagents, reduced. with d.ithiothreitol

fluoride,

●

●

●

-8-

in liquid.

ammonia, and alkylated-

with S-protecting reagents.

The d"erivatives of hen egg-white lysozyme thus prepared. were
The results showed that

treated with hyd.rogen fluoride.

2-chl-orobenzyloxycarbonyl and 4-metlnylbenzyl- substituents are

extremely suitable for protecting amino and thiol- groups s Tespectively, and that a ful1y active erLzyme can be regenerated.

from the d.erivatives of hen egg-white lysozyme that are blocked
●

with these protecting groups.
T}.e resul-ts described. in this thesis indicate clearly
that the protected. polypeptid.es covering the whol-e sequence of
The stra.terrv ha.s been
protein mol-ecules lead to proteins.
inferred from the success of the chemical synthesis of various
biologically active peptides, but has never been realized. on
any protein.
Now, the strategy has been established. in the
present investigati-on that the protected derivatives of hen
egg-white lysozyme gives the ful1y active enzyme Ln a crystafThe
l-ine state after the treatment with hyd.rogen fl-uoride.
author hopes that the procedures described. in this thesis wifl
be extend.ed. to the total synthesis of hen egg-white lysozyme
and also will be generally applicable to other proteins.
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Part

lnfluence of Anhydrous Hydrogen Fluoride on Native

Hen Egg-

White lYsozYme

-

a

In part I, the influences of a:rhyd.rous hyd.rogen f]uorid.e
(HF) on the native form of hen egg-white lysozyme (HEl) were
investigated. for establishing how much of the intact structure
of this erazyme is retained after exposure to HF rrnder usua]
cond.itions for peptid.e synthesis and how much of the ori-ginal
erLzyme can be recovered. in an intact form after this treatment'
Materials and Method.s
Spray-d-ried. cel-ls of Micrococcus
Substrates and Reagents
lysodeikticus (lot. tto. 21-88-778) were purchased from Seikagaku
Sephad.ex was purchased from Pharmacia Co'
Fine Biochemical-s.

fluori6e was a prod.uct of Daikin Ind.
Urea of reagent grad.e was recrystall-ized' from

(Uppsal-a) a3d- hyd.rogen
(Osaka).
●

ethano■ before use.
ca■

Co.

A■ ■ Other chemiCa■ s used were of ana■ yti―

grade.

Hen egg― White

Hen Egg― White Lysozyme (HEL)

■ysozyme

(6 x

crysta■ ■ised IIOto NO. 7103)from Seikagaku Fine Biochemica■ s

was used w■ thout further pur■ ficationso
di■ ute

acetic acid,

p entoxide

■n

vacuoo

■yophl■ iZed

lt Was dissO■ ved in

and then dried over phoSphorus

The freeze一 dried powder was used in a■

experimentse

‑11‑

■

)

Treatments of Native HEL with HF

The freeze-dried. powd-er

(ca. 30 mg) of native HEI was weighed in a Daifl-on cylinder of
the HF-reaction .ppr"rtrr=.1) HF (5 mf) was distifted into a
cylinder containing HEI previously cooled to -7BoC in a drytce/methanol bath.
The reaction was started- transfering the
sample from the bath at -7BoC to that at OoC or 25oC, and then
resulting solution was kept for the required period_ with stirr■ ng.
After a given period., HF was completely removed. from
the reaction mixture by evaporation in vacuo, and the resid.ue
of the HP-sol-ution of native HEI was dissol-ved. in M/15 sod.ium
phosphate buffer sofution at pH 6.2 (30 mf;, and stirred at
room temperature for 20-24 lr.r.
Thqn, its enzymatic activity

●

was assayed..

Assavs

Thp qnoni f i n

activity Of HEI after treatment
with HF was d.etermined by measuring the initial rate of lysis
of Microeoccus tysod.eikticus cell-s suspendea tn M/15 sodium
phosphate,buffer solution at pH 6.2 contai-ning 0.1% sod,ium
chlorirle at ??oC using the method. of Jol-l-esr2) with six times
recrystal-l-ized native HEI as a stand.ard. The extent of
lysis was measured spectrophotometrically at 540 rtm.
Desal-ting of Protein
Protein sol-utions containing various
salts were eharged. on a column of Sephad.ex G-10 (3 x 6O crn),
and eluted with O.1M acetic acid.
The fractions of el_uate
with absorpti-on at 280 nm were collected and 1yophilized..
Gel-filtration
The lyophil-lzed powder of the materi-al
trlnzvme

e v!rvu

,

a

●

-t 2-

̀

recovered after treatment of native HEI with HF was dissofved
in a buffer containing 1M acetic acid and 5M urea and charged
on a column of Sephad"ex G-50 (f:-ne, 2'2 x95 cm) ' equilibrated
The col-umn was eluted with the same
with the same buffer.

buffer and the absorption of each fraction at 280 nm was determined.
工on― Exchmge

Chromatography

The lyophil-ized. powder obtained'

after treatment of native HEI with HF was dissolved. in a small
volume of O.2M sod.iurn phosphate buffer solution at pH 7'15 and
charged on a col-umn of Bio-rex'/o (1.9 x 54 cn), equilibrated
The absorPtions at 280 nm of the
with the same buffer.
fractions eluted with the same buffer were measured and fractions in each peak were
U■ tra― viO■

combined- and l-yophiJ-ized'

et and Circu■ ar Dichroism Abも OrptiOn Spectra

absorption spectra werb measured using a Hi-tachi
IlV-spectrophotometer typ e-124, equipped. with a record'i-ng attach-

ultra-violet

●

ment.Ci-rculard.ichroismspectraweremeasuredinaJasco
automatic spectropolarimeter J-20, equipped- with a cD-attackrment.
te] represents the molecul-ar el.lipticity based' on
Protein concentration was calcuthe mean residue weight.
The ce■ ■

for the range of wavelengths of 22O to 25O
The solvent was o.
and 1 cm for those of 290 to 3OO nm.
sodium chl-orid"e, ad.justed- to pH 3.0 with hyd.rochl-oric acid.
Spectra were measured at 25 oC.
mm

‑13‑

Ｍ
ｌ

Iength was 1

ｍ
ｎ

■
ated using the va■ ue, El̀m=26。 9 at 280 nm.

ヽ

Crystallization was
Crystall-ization of HF-freated- HEI
carried out by the method. of Berthou and,lotles3) with some
The lyophilized protein (35 ng; was dismod.ifications.
solved i-n distil-l-ed water (0.5 mf ), and then first 0.2M acetate
buffer sol-ution at pll 4.7 (0.063 m1) and distill-ed water
(0.t87 mr) and then 1O/o sodium chlori-d.e solution (0.75 nf )
The protein concentration was adjustecl to 2.33/"
were added.
and, the so]ut1on was al-lowed. to stand. in a refrigerator at 5oC
crystals were deposited from solutions of enzyfor 3 days.

●

matical1y fu11y active naterials.
Results
Treatment

of Native

HEI with

HF

The freeze-dried. native

or 25oC. After a given
period. for 90 to 270 minr the reaction was stopped- by complete
evaporation of the HF from the Htr'-solution of the freeze-d.ried
Ttre resid.ue was d.issolved inn/15 sod.ium phosnative HEII。
phate buffer solution at pH 6.2 eontaining O.1/" sodir.u chloride
and after 20-24 hr its lytic activity on Microeoccus lysodeikT.he enzymatic
ticus was compared with that of stand,artl HEl.
activity of the solution of the freeze-dried native HEI treated
with HF at OoC for 90 min was about 8O/" of that of standarcl HEI
On the other
and decreased. grad.ually on longer treatmentt
HEI was first

treated. with HF at

OoC

after treatment at 25oC for 90 nin its activity was only
1O/" of that of standard HEI and after 27O min-treatment it was

harrd,

●
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●

almost inact'ive.

in Fig.

1.

刃

︵
Ｓ︶︑ＰＨ＞＝やｏ● ①＞＝Ｐ６Ｈ①

●

These resul-ts were summatized

90

1う U

2

Treatment with HF (min)

Fig. 1.

●

Rel-ative activity of HF-treated native HEl.
The procedure used. for treatment of HEtr with
HF antt the method used of enzymatic assay of
HF-treated. HEI are given in the section of
Materials and Method.s

*

Ge■ ―Fi■ tration

The

: treated at
: treated at

)oCt
25oC

of HF― Treated Native HE■ on Se hadex G‑50。

material reeovered from an HF-solution of the freeze-d.ried

●

‑15‑

G-10 and" subjected- to
chromatography on Sephad.ex G-50 usi-ng buffer solution containThe chromatogram of the
i-ng 1M acetic acid" and. 5M urea.
materia] recovered. after treatment of the freeze-dried native
HEI with HF at OoC for 90 min is shov'rn in Fig. 2native

HEL was d-esalted. on Sephadex

3m

●

日 目 〇 ∞Ｎ や６
① ｏ口哺 ρ﹄ Ｏのρ く
100
50
Elution volume (ml)

Fig. 2.

150

foo

Gel-fil-tration of native HEI treated with HF
at OoC for 90 min on Sephadex G-50 (z.z x 95cm)
using buffer containing lM acetic acid" and
fhe flow rate was 10 ml- per hr.
5M urea.

‑16‑

Three fractions (I, II and fTI) were separated-. The first

fraction (I) was eluted" in the void. vofume, the second. fractiorr (rr) before stand,ard native HEI and the third. fraction
(III) in the same position as the native HEI under the same
Fraction II was subjected- to
chromatographic conditions.
Sephadex G-50 col-umn chromatography using 5/" NaCI and 5M urea
buffer solution, and coul-d be further separated. into two fracutvf!

●

\tr/,

tionsl Ifa and IIb, as shourn in Fig.

3.

250

刹
̀1::b

嘲
印
回

日口 〇∞Ｎ ゃ哺 ①ｏ針 ρ﹄ 〇のρく

‖c

V.
●

'E1-ution volume (ml)

Fig. 3.

Gel-filtrati-on of fraction If of lig.2 on
Sephadex G-50 (2.2 x 95 cm) using buffer
The flow
containing 5/" NaCl and 5M urea.
rate was 10 ml- per hr.

●

-t7-

Fraction IIf was rechromatograPhed on Sephadex G-50 using buffer
containing 1M acetic acid and 5I1 urea as shovrin in Fig. 4.
0.70
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100
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Fig.

+.

150

Rechromatogran of fraction fII of Fig. 2
on sephadex G-50 (2,2 x 95 em) using buffer
containing 1M acetic acid. and 5M 1lre8..
The flow rate was 19 ml Per hr.

++
€

: fraction III of Fig.
: native HEI

2

the freeze-d,ried. native HEI which had been treated. with
HF und.er various cond.itions was subjected. to ge1-filtration on
Sephad.ex G-50 using buffer containing 1M acetic acid and 5M
urear different chromatograms were obtained. d.epend.ing on conOn prolongation of the reaction
d.itions of HF-treatment.
When
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period at a given temperature the amount of fraction II inereased. and" the amount of fraction III d-ecreased' Further=
more, it was for,rnd that with a constant reaction period- the
amount of fraction III d.ecreased on increasing the reaction
temperature. Typical chromatograms are shovm in Figs. 5 and
o.
3.00
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E]ution vol-ume

Fig.

5.

(n'tf )

Gel-filtration of native HEI treated with
HF at OoC for 90 nin (+-+) or 27O min
(-o-+-) on Sephadex G-50 (Z.z x 95 cm)
using buffer containing 1M acetic acid
The flow rate was 10 nl
and. 5M urea.
ner hr.

●
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6.

Gel--filtration of native HEI treated with
HF for 90 min at OoC (+-+) or 25oC
(-o-o-) on Sephadex G-50 (Z.Z x 95 crn)
using buffer containing 1M acetic acid
and 5M urea.
The flow rate was 10 ml_
per hr.

●

Effects of various Buffers on the Recovery of Fraction rrr
The freeze― driea native HEL was treated with HF at 00C for

90 min and then kept in various buffers at r00m temperature

the sol-utj-on was desal_ted. and lyophilized.
and the residues were subjected. to gel-fil-tration on sephad.ex
G‑50.
The recovery of fraetion fII correspond.ing to native
fOr 20 hr。

Then

●
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HEI was calculated from its absorbance, as shovm in Tabl-e 1.

Effects of various buffers on the recovery
of fraction III from HF-treated native HEI

Tab■ e l。

Average recovery
of fraction ■II t拗 リ

Sodium phosphate buffer
pH

mol- concn (Ivi)

●

0。

067

3・

5

46

0。

067

6。

2

47

0。

067

8.O

54

0.1

6.2

49

0。 1

8.0

55

0.2

6.2

40

Ion― Exchange

Chromatography.

The freeze-dried native HEI

for 90 min and then chromatographedThe fraction III obtained. was subjected
on Sephadex G-50.
to chromatography on Blo-rex 70 using o.2M sod.ium phosphate
This proced.ure is generallY
buffer so■ution at pH 7。 15.
used for purificatj-on of crude HEI isolated from natural sources.
It was found. that fraction III was eluted. in the same positlon
as native HEl, as shovrrn in Fig. 7.
was

treated with

HF

at

OoC

●
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Fig. 7.

Ion-exchange chromatogram of HEI on Bio-rex
70 (t.9 x 54 em) using O.2M sodium phosphate
The flow rat e
buf f er sol-ution (pH 7. 1 5 ) .
was 16 ml Per hr.

4+
=*

: fraction III of Tig'
: nati-ve HEL

2

●

Enzymatic Activi

of the FractiOns Of HF― Treated Freё

Ze―

lytic activities of various fractions of HF-treated freeze-dried. native HEL, separated by ge1and ionexchange-chromatographiesr were d6termined relatlve to

dried Native HEL.

The

■ySOdeikticus

that of Standard HEL On MicroCOCc,旦

Tabl-e 2 shows

III,

Ce■

■

wa■

the specific activities of fractions I r II

separated. by ge1-fiJ-trati-on on Sephadex G-50'

-22-

■ s.

and

Tab■ e 2t

Re■ ative actiVitieS Of fractiOns I, II and II:

Htr'-treatment
m■ n

Fraction II

FractiOn III

45-66/"

97-1OO/"

ｏ

０
９

250C,

０
９

000,

Fraction I

10-15

m■ n

●

Fraction rrr consistentry showed fulr specific activity after
treatment with HF at ooc for 9Or 12Or 15O or 27Omr-n' The
on
main fractlon separated. by chromatography of fraction III
However' the
Bio-rex 70 (l'ig.l) was al-so fu11y active'

fractionll's,separated"aftertreatmentofthefreezedried.
native HEI with HF und.er different conditions, showed' different
activiti-es.
AbSOrptiOn Spectra.

●

Figures 8 and 9 show the ultra-violet

absorption spectra of fractiOns II and III in Fig. 2, respect―
y.
The spectrum of fractiOn II WaS S■ ight■ y aifferent
ive■

from that of the native HEIL, Whi■ e that Of fractiOn ttII Was
ar
the same as that Of native HEL.
In Fig。 10 the cirCu■

dichroism of fraction III Of Fig. 2 iS COmpared With that of
native HELo
The twO SpeCtra are identica■ in the range of
wave■ engthS measured◆

The materialr recovered
Crystall-ization of Fraction III '
from fraction III in Fig. 2, was kept under conditions inducing
●
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Fig. U.

Ultra-viol-et
absorption spectra of
fracti-on II of Fig. 2
(_)
and native HEt
(- - -).
Solvent :
Buffer containing 1M
acetic acid and 5M urea.

Frg.9.

6--51

(

nm

)

Ul-tra-violet

absorption soectra of

fraction IIf of Fig.2
/\
(_
) and native HEI
(- - -).
Solvent :
Buffer eontaining 1M
aceti-c acid and 5M urea.
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o

CircuLar dichroism spectra of fraction IilI
and native HEI (- - -).
of Fig. 2 (-)
Solvent : O.1M sod-ium chloride buffer sol-ution adjusted to pH 3.O with hydrochloric
acid-.

cryatallizations.
of native HEl, as

The crystals obtained- were like those
shown

in Fig.

11.

●
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●

Fig.

11 .

Microphotograph of crystals of the
material from fraction III obtained. by
the method of Berthou a.ad Jol-l"".3)

Discussion

The enzymatic
treatment with HF.

aetivities of native HEI d.eereased d.uring
This suggests that HF may affect struc-

tures which are essential for enzymatic activity.
After
treatment of native HEL with HF three fractions could. be sepal-ated. by gel-fil-tration in 1M acetic aci-d. and 5M urea buffer.
The first fraction el-uted., fraetion I, was inactlve, the
second, fraction II, was not ful-Iy active and the last, fraction III, was fully active.
Ihis suggests that molecules
of native HEI were not affected. rrniformly by treatment with HF,
some being only slightly affected and" others greatly affected.
-26-
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●

This is supported by the find.ing that on prolongation of the
period. of treatment of native HEI with HFr the amowrt of fraction II increased while that of fraction IIf d.ecreased.
The properties of fractions I r fI and. III were compared
Fraction I seemed to contain
with those of native HEIL.
polymeric material-s formed d.uring treatment of native HEI with
HF, because it was eluted. in the void. vol-ume on ge1-filtrationt
and because it was poorly soluble in a buffer and was etzymatr'raction II was el-uted. before native HEI
tically inactive.
fhe fraction II, separated after treaton gel-filtration.
nent of native HEL with HF at OOC for 90 min, had 45‑66% Of the
activity of native HET」

.

However, preparati-ons obtai-ned.

after HF-treatments rrnd,er d.ifferent eond-itions had different
activities.
Fraction II coul-d be further separated. into
two fractions, IIa and IIb by ge■ ―fi■ tration in 5%NaC■ and
5M

urea buffer solution.

After treatment of native HEL with

HF at OOC for 90 min, fraction II had 45‑66% of the activity
●

of native HEIL, whi■ e fraction IIa had 2。 5% and fraction IIb

had about 85% of the activity of native HEL.

ChromatoErams

of fractions IIa and. IIb on Bio-rex 70 showed different patterns
fron that of native HEl,. Furthermore, when the material in
fraction II was red.uced. and refol-d.ed. und-er the method. of Saxena
,.
^ 4) the
and Wetl-auferr-'
resultant material did. not move in the
position of fraction III on gel-filtration in 1M acetic acid.
and 5M urea buffer.
Thus fraction II was a mixture of at
l-east two components formed. by mod.ifications of the structure
●
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゛

of HEI during treatment with HF.
On gel-filtration
fraetion Iff
positi-on as native HEL, and. it also
Bio-rex 70 as native HEl.
These
tion IfI has the similar properties

was eluted in the

same

gave the same pattern on

results suggest that fracto native HEl.
In ad―

dition, the y■ e■ d of fraction III was about 50% of the initia■

of native HEl.
Accord.ingly, the properties of fraction III were further investigated..
The u■ tra一 vio■ et and
circul-ar d,ichroism absorption spectra of fraction rrr were the
same as those of native HEI over the range of wavelengths examined..
Moreover, the crystals obtained from fraction IIf
und.er the same cond.ition used. to crystallize native HEL coul_d.
not be distinguished from the fatter.
fhe results d.escribed above i-nd.icate clearly that material
which was indistinguishable in various properties from native
HEI could be recovered- in a crystafl-j-ne state after treatment
of native HEI with HF under the usual- cond.itions of peptid.e
synthesis.
rnvestigations on the influence of Hr, on reduced HEI are d.escribed. in the next part.
amorxrt

o
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Part

fnfluence of Anhydrous

II

Hyd.rogen Fl-uoride on Reduced Hen Egg-

White lysozyme

●

●

In part f, the author described. the effect of anhydrous
hydrogen fluoride (HF) on the native form of hen egg-white
lysozyme (HEl) under the ususl conditions of pepti-de synthesis and a method. for recovering active HEI fron an HF-solution
of native HEl. In part II, stud.ies on the influence of HF on
First, reduced HEI
the red.uced form of HEI are described..
was treated. with HF und.er'usual conditions for peptid-e syntheSecond, the effect of
sis, in comparison with native HEl.
thiol compounds during treatment of red.uced HEI with HF was
examined., because thiol compounds prevent modificationsr such
Final1y, studies were made on the
as oxid.ation of proteins.
treatment of red.uced. HEI with HF in the presence of amino acid
d.erivatives, which liberate cations on treatment with HF.
In the stud.ies, the effect of a scavenger was al-so i-nvestigated..
Material-s and
Materials

Method.s

Hen egg-white lysozyme (6

x crystallized. Lot.

No.7'l03) and spray-d.ried. cel-l-s of Mi-crococcus lysod.eikticus

(l,ot. No. 21-88-778) were purchased. from Seikagaku Fine Biochemicals (Tokyo ).
Sephadex was purchased. fron Pharmaeia
Co. (Uppsala).
Hyd.rogen fluoride was a product of Daikin
●
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●

Ind. Co. (Osaka).
Urea of reagent grade was recrystallized
from ethanol- before use.
A11 other chemical-s used. were of
analytical grad"e
Treatment of Reduced HEL with HF

HEI was prepared
from native HEI by the method- of Saxena and Wetlauf err l ) *d
Red.uced

after d.esalting, it was frozert and J-yophilized..
The
freeze-d.ried powder of red.uced. HEI (ca. 15 mg) was treated"
with HF (9 mf) und.er similar cond.itions to those used- with
native HEI in part I.
The residue of the HP-treated. reduced. HEL was d.issolved in O.2M sod.ium phosphate buffer solution (t5 nt-) at pH 8.5 containing 1M mercaptoethanol, BM urea
and. O.2mM EDTA.2Na and the solution was stirred. overni-ght at
room temperature.
Then pH of the sol-ution was ad.justed" to
below 4 by add.ition of glacial acetic acid and. the solution
was passed through a column of Sephadex G-10 (3.2 * 60 cm) in
The fractions eontaining protein were collM acetic acid..
lected. and treated und.er the cond.itions descri-bed bel-ow for
refol-d.ing reduced. HEl.
Then, the pH of the sofutlon containing regenerated, HEI was ad.justed" to 4.5-5 with glacial
acetic acid..
The regenerated- HEI was adsorbed. on a CMcel-l-ul-ose column (carboxylie acid. cycle), and el-uted with
0.3M sod.ium phosphate buffer sol-ution at pH 8.0.
Refolding of Reduced. HEI to Native HEI
Refol-ding of reduced HEI (ca. tO-6wt) to forn natj-ve HEI was achieved in O.O8M
tris buffer sol-utj-on at pH 8.0 containing 5.4 x 1O-3wt l-cysteine
and 4.8 x 1O-4m l-cystine at 37oC following the procedure of

●

●

●
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Saxcena and Wetl-t

Gel-filtration

f"".1)

and Ie4:s4e

e

Chromato

of HF― treated

HF-treated. HEI refold.ed- as described above
was chromatographed on sephadex G-50 (2 x 95 cm) using buffer
containing 1M aceti-c acid- and 5M urea, using the nethod des-

Reduced HEL

The filtrations separated by gel-fil-tcribed in part I.
ration on Sephad.ex G-50 were.chromatographedon Bio-rex 7O (t
x 78 cm) using o.2M sod.ium phosphate buffer solution at pH

7.18.

fhe specifi-c activity of HF-treated HEI
was d"etermi_ned. by measuring the initial rate of lysis of Micrococcus lysod.eikticus cells spectrophotometrically at 540 nm
fotlowing the method d.escribed. in part I, with native HElt

Enzyme AssaYs

as a standard.
UV-absorption spectra were measured
Ultra-violet SPectra
using a Hitachi spectrophotometer, type-124t equipped with a

purified on

Sephadex G-50r

Spectra were measured. at 25oC.
recording attachment.
Crystallization was
Crvstal-lizatl-on of HF-treated. HEI
carried out by the method of Berthou and Jol-les2) with ttre
mod.ifications d.escribed. in part I.

Results and Dlscussron
Treatment of Red,uced HEI with

HF

Reduced HEI was

first

treated with HF at OoC for 90 mint since it has been found
that fully active HEI is recovered in good yield (about 5O/")
●
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や

when

native HEI is treated with

HF und.er

these conditions'

off from the HF-sol-ution of
reduced HEI in vacuo, and. the resid.ue was mixed with 0.2M
sod"ium phosphate buffer solution at pH 8.5 containing 1M mer-

The HF was compl-etely evaporated"

captoethanol,

8M

urea

and" O.2 mM EDTA'2Na.

ThiS buffer

sol-ution was used. because it was thought that reduced- HEI
might aggregate by formi-ng random d.isulfid.e linkages in HF
and that this buffer solution rnight dissociate the aggregates t

it has been used" for reducing native enzyme'1)
Howeverr the aggregates
In fact the resid.ue did aggregate.
The
d.j_d. not easily dissofve in this buffer solution.
supernatant was separated from aggregated material and desalted
and then treated under the conditions used for refofding reThe refold.ed protein was d.esalted', lyophilized'
duced HEf,.
and chromatographed on Sephad.ex G-5O in 1M acetic acid and' 5M
The recoverY of
urea buffer solution, as shov'm in Fig. 1.

because

fraction II, eluted. in the same position as native HEf,t corThe re-.
respond.ed. to onl-y 5y'" of the original enzyme used..
covery of this fraction was l-ow probably because reduced' HEI
aggregated to sparingly soluble material on treatment with HF'
Treatment of Reduced HEL with HF in the Presence of ThiO■

It was thought that an appropri-ate thiol- compound. may prevent the aggregation of reduced HEI on treatment
Therefore, reduced. HEI was treated' with HF und'er
with HF.
the same cond.itions in the presence of the thiol- compounds
Coropound.s

listed in Tabl-e

1.
●
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Fig.l.Sephad.exG_5Ogel-filtrationofreducedHEl
after treatment with HF at OoC for 90 min
The col-umn (Z'Z
and refold.ing at pH 8.O.
x 95 cm) was eluted. with buffer containing
[he flow rate
1M acetic acid. and 5M urea.
●

was

10,-l"tJ:":""ro

refolded after HF-treat-

menT

treatment
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Tab■ e

Exp.
No.

l.

Effects of thiol compounds on the recovery of
fraction II from HF-treated. red"uced HEI

Thio■

HF_

Compound

treatment
b)

65

1

2
3

4

HSCH2CH2° HC)
L― cysteineOHC■

0

1::ilteineC)
1,4‑Butane―
dithio■

iOn

00C, 90min
00C, 90min
00C, 90min

::i:;:ii]in

]:Ci夕 ::考

5

0‑1
24

98
95
43

●

97

00C, 90min
OOC, 90min

29
33

98
99

00C, 90min

19

100

d)

DithiOthreito■ d)

a) 6 x crystal-]ized HEL purified on Sephad.ex G-5O was used. as
a stand.ard; b) reduced. HEI was refold.ed" without HF-treatmentl
c) O.B mmol of thiol compound was ad.ded. per umol of protein;
d) 0.4 mmol of thiol compound was added per umol of protein.
●

In this case, the residue of HF-treated red.uced. HEI d.issolved
.easily in O.2M sod.ium phosphate buffer solution containing 1M
mercaptoethanol, 8M urea and 0.2mM EDTA'2Na and. the aggregaThis protein fraction was isolated.
tion d.id. not appeared.
by gel-fil-tration on Sephadex G-1Or treated" und-er the conditions leading to refold.ing of reduced HEI and then chromatographed on Sephadex G-50.
It was forrnd that the recovery
●
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.

of fully active HEl, el-uted in the same position as native
HEl, was improved consid.erably using L-cysteine or 1 r -butaned.ithiol as the thiol- compound. and was improved slightly using
However, scarecely any fraction fI was
d"ithiothreitol.
obtained using mercaptoethanol. The chromatogram of re$€h€rated protein on Sephad.ex G-5O obtained using 1r4-butaned-ithiol
as a thiol compound is

shornrn

in Fig. 2'

●
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Fig。 2。

.

vo■ ume (m■

)

一fi■ tratiOn

Sephadex G‑50 ge■

of reduced HEII

after treatment with HEIL at O° C fOr 9o min
in the preSenCe of l,4‑butaneditlio■ and re̲
The CO■ umn (210 X 95
fo■ ding at pH 8.0。
c五 )ias ё■uted with buffer containing lM
acetic acid and 5M urea.
The f■ ow rate
was lO m■ per hre

●
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●

of fraction fI i-n Fig. 2 corresponds to the recovery shoum in Table i.
Treatment of Native HEI with HF in the Presence of Thiol
It was found. that the aggregation of reducedCompounds
HEL was extremely prevented. on treatment with HF in the preSince native HEI aggregates
sence of thiol compounds.

fhe

amount

oli ohr--lrlin
rlJ
UrJ

in part I, the effeCt of the thiol
uvuvr
as d.escribed.
compounds was examined on the treatment of native HEI with HF.
DJISI

TJTr
rrr' @s

●

Native HEI was treated with HF und.er the same conditions as
reduced, HEI in the presence of various thiol- compound's.
After treatments similar to those used with reduced HEI the
regenerated. protein was subjected" to chromatography on Sephad.ex
G-50 using buffer solution containing 1M acetic acid' and 5M
urea.
The yields of fraction II r eluted at the same posiThe retion as native HEI,r lTa summarized in Tabl-e 2.
coveries of fully active enzyme from native HEI treated. with

in the presence of 1 r4-butanedithiof and l-cysteine were 32
and 36/", respecti-vely, while the recovery of fully active erLzyme
from nati-ve HEI treated. with HF in the absence of thiol comporrnd.s was 25/". Thus thiol compounds also improved the yield
on treatment of Native HEI with HF. Since the recoveries of
fu1Iy active HE|, from reduced and. nati-ve HELs treated with HX'
in the presence of the thiol comporrnds were much higher than
those in the absence of the thiol- comporrnd.s, respectively, the
thiol compounds seemed. to prevent both these aggregations and
It was also
also structural mod.ifieatlons of HEL in HF.

HF
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,

the presence of l-tryptophan d-uring treatrnents of
native HEL with HF greatly decreased. the recovery of fully
active HEIL under the present cond.itions.
found that

Tab■

●

.

Effects of various compounds on the recovery of
fraction II from HF-treated native HEI
Average recovery

Compound.

Ratio

of fraction II (/・ )
65

100

2) None

25

38

3) 1 r4-Butanedithiol-b)
D t-cysteineb)
5) l-Cysteine.HCl-.

36

55

32

49

32

49

0

0

7) t,-Methion:-rr"b)
s) t-Alaninec)
9) l-Tryptoprrt,.d)

34

52

26

40

18

28

1o) l-Tryptophane)
)
11 ) l-Tryptoprruttf

3

5

0

0

1)

6)

●

e 2、

-r)

)

"rob

HSCH2CH2OHb)

a)Native HEL was reduced and refo■ ded without HF― treatment。
The amounts of compounds added per μmo■ e of native HEL were;
b)2。 5 mmo■ ;
e)1・ 8Hlno■
d)O・ 5 nlmO■ ;
c)4。 O mmo■ ;

and

f)2.4 mmo■

.

●
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Treatment of Red.uced. HEI with HF in the Presence of Amino

Next, the author made pi:eliminary experiments on the removal of protecting groups from the protected
derivatives of HEl, the synthesis of which are described in the
Reduced HEIL was first treated w■ th HF in the
next part.
presence of anisole, because anisol-e has generally been used
as a scavenger of cations li-berated from protected amino acids
and peptides on treatment with HF.3)
1 t 4-B:utaned ithiol- was
also ad.d.ed to the reaction mixture, because among the thiolcompounds tested it eaused. the greatest improvement in recovery
When red.uced
of fully active erLzyme, as shown in Table 1.
HEI was tested with HF at OoC for 90 min with 1 r4-butanedithiol'
the recovery of ful1y active enzyme was l4/" in the presence of
The reason for this l-ower
anisol-e and 33/" in its absence.
recovery in the presence of ani-sole seemed to be that the excess anisol-e could. not easily be removed from the HF-reaction
On
mixture, so that the HF could. not be removed rapid.ly.
increase in the time of reaction (t5O-Z7O min) of reduced HEI
with HF at OoC' the amount of fraction II decreased. Furthermore, the yield. of fraction II was very low when reduced.
HEL was treated with HF at a higher temperature (Z5oC), even
These results are summaafter reaction for only 60 min.
rized. in Table 3.
Acid. Derivatives

●

●
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Talo■

e 30

Recoveries (/") of fraction II, from reduced HEI
(15 mg) treated with HF (9 ml) r'inder various
presence of 1r4-butaned'ithiol
(0.3 mr) and ar-isol-e (r nl), refol-ded at pH 8'O
arrd chromatographed- on Sephad-ex G-50

cond.itions in

OOC
25。 C

-bhe

60 min

90 min

17

14

150 min

4.1

0.5

1.1

270 min

0。

6

2。

4

0・

3

Second.rreduced-HElwastreatedwi-thHFinthepresence
of anisole, 1t4-butaned.ithio]- and amino acid derivatives'
which bind proteeting groups and liberate them as cations on
treatment with ttF.
b
●

The amino acid derivatives used were Ne-

enzylo xy c arbo nyl-l-lys in

e,

No-b en zylo xy c arbonyl-S -b

enzyl-L-

cysteineands_p-methoxybenzyl_T,_cystei-newhich].iberatethe
benzy: group on treatment with HF, No-benzyloxycarbonyl-Natosyl-l-arginine which liberates a tosyl group t-butoxycarbo-

'

nylglycine which l-iberates t-butyl group and No-nitro-l-argiThe results in Table
nine which liberates a nitro group'

4

that most of these amino acid derivatives d"id. not affect
the yie16 of fraction If but No-nitro-l-arginine d-ecreased the
The reason for this is rrnknourn'
yield greatlY.
show

●
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Tab■ e 4。

Effects of various amino aeid derivatives
thp ronorrcrv of fraction
vvv

red.uced

Exp.
No.

a)

v vrJ

v+

on

II from HF-treated

HET,

01)a)

Amino acid- d.erivative
̀品

Recovery of

fraction ff

1

H-lys(z)-0H

2

z-Cys (ezr )-oH

ntr

15

3

H-cys (ezr (olvle) )-oH

1.0

13

4

Z-arg(Tos )-0H

5

Boc-Gly-0H

ln

6

H-Ars(N0, )-oH

1.0

(/")

13
●

16

14
?

Reduced HEI (tl mS), 1r4-butanedithiol (0.3 mf)' anisole
(t mt_) and the i-ndicated amino acid derivatives (0.5 mmof
or 1.0 mmo]-) were mixed and treated with HF (9 mf) at OoC

for 90 min.
●

for 90 nin

Third, reduced HEI was treated. with HF at
in the presence of the mixture of amino acid. deri-vatives given
The regenerated. fraction was chromatographed on
in Fig. 3.
Sephad.ex G-50 using buffer sofution containing 1M aceti-c aeid.
The amount of fraction II
and. 5M urea, as sho,rn in Fig. 3.
obtained was 33/" of the ini-tia1 amount of enzyme. This
yield. was better thap those obtained. on treatment of reduced
HEI with HF in the presence of any of the amino acid. derivaOoC

●
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Fig. 3.

●

loo

200

Elution volume (ml)

gel-fil-tration of reduced HEI
treated with HF. The colunn (2.0 x 95 cm)
was el-uted with buffer containing 1M acetic
acid and 5M urea. Reduced HEL (38 mg) was
mixed with anisol-e ( t .5 mf I 14 mmol) , 1 ,4butanedithiol (1.0 mt, 8.8 mrnor), Z-Arg(Tos)OH (231 m8r 0.5 mmol), ll-cys(gzr)-oH (106 mg'
0.5 mmol), H-Cys(ezr(Oi}/Ie) )-OH HCl (130 ms,
0.5 mmof ) and Boc-Gly-OH (88 mg, O.5 mmol),
treated with HF (15 mf) and refolded at pH B.O.
: HF-treated reduced" HEI
*
: native HEI
*
Sephad.ex G-50

fraction II of Fig。・ 3 Nas subjected. to chromatograPhY on
Bio-rex 70 at pH 7. 18, the main fraction eluted. in the Position of native HEI (rie. 4) was fu1ly active on Micrococcus
lysod.eikticus cell waf ls, anil it had the same W-spectrum as

lVhen

●
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shown

in Fig.

5.

日口
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●

i5Ю

0

Efution
Fig.4.

volume (m])

Ion-exchange chromatogram of HEI on Bio-rex
The column (l x 78 cm) was el-uted
70.
with O.2M sodium phosphate buffer sofution
(pH 7.18).
The flow rate was 16 ml- per hr'

++
-t+

: fraction II of Fig'
: native HEI

3

During this chromatography, a fairly large fraction with biological activity was eluted. in front of the main fractiont

●

The main fraction
but its properties were not examined-.
in Fig. 4 was desalted on sephadex G-l0 and lyophilized..
The lyophilized. powder was treated under conditions inducing
The crystals obtaj-ned. were like those of
crystalli zation.
native HEl, as shoun: in tr'ig. 6.

●
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Fig. 6.

MicrophotograPh
nf erwstsl s Of the
material from the main
fraction of Fig. 4.
Crystals were obtai-ned.
by the method of Berthou

300

vf

Wavelength (nn)

Fig. 5.
●

Ultra-violet

absorption spectra of
the main fracti-on of

and.

.,

v

v44

Jo]-l"=.2)

and
Fig. 4 (-)
native HEI (- - -).
Sofvent : O.2M sodium
phosphate buffer sol-ution (pH 7. 18 ) .

a

fhe present results show that material wi-th similar to
original HEI could be recovered. in fairly good yield and. also
in a erystalline state after treatment of reduced HEI with HF
-45-

●

in ttre presence of a thiol compound such as 1 r4-butanedithiol
In the next
lnder usual cond.itions for peptide synthesis.
part, attempts are described. to recover fu1ly active HEI from
the protected de:iivatives of native and reduced HELs.
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Part

III

RegenarationtotheNativeFormofHenEgg-Whitelysozyme
from its Protected- Derivatives

●

'Previouslytheauthorreported"theeffectoftreatment
of hen egg-white lysozyme (HEf) with anhydrous liquid tqrdrogen
fluoride (nf') rrnaer the usual- cond.iti-ons for peptid-e synthesis'
The author recovered- full-y active enzyme in a crystalline
state from HF-sol-utions of the native and reduced. forms of
As a further step in our studies on the chemical synHEl.
thesis of HEl, this part describes the preparation of various
protected. derivatives of HEI from native HEI and the regetlaraThe protected d-erivatives
tion of active enzyme from them'
synthesized were simil-ar to protected polypeptides covering
the entire sequence of HEl, that must be synthesized to ob-

a

Studies were mad-e on
tain the complete lysozyme molecuJ-e'
the introduction of protecting groups into HEL using the reagents t-butoxycarbonyl az1-de (Aoc-Nr)r benzyl- 2r5-dioxopyrro]-id.-l-ylcarbonate(z-ONSu)anditsd.erivativeswiththe
aromatic ring chlorinated for the amino groups of native HEI'
and the reagents 4-methoxybenzyl and 4-methylbonzyl chlorides
The tater reactions
for the thiol groups of reduced- HEI'
were performed to find" suitable protected derivatives of HEI

thatcou]-dberegenerated.totheoriginalenzymebytreatmentwithHFrrnderappropriatecond.itionsforpeptid.esyntheThe results showed. ttrat 2-chlorobenzyloxycarbonyl
s1s.
‑47‑
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and 4-methylbenzyl substituents are extremely suitabl-e for

protecting amino and thiol- groups' respectively' artd that
frr'llrr:etirre
@V u M
I UIIJ

HEtr

can
he
er\z,vm"'
r v6 vJlv
rfre
vsrf
v v respneraterl

eLLa.!

from defiVativeS

Of

that are blocked. with these protecting groups.
Materiafs and

Methods

x crystal-l-ized l-ot. F,5201) and
spray-dried- cel-l-s of Micrococcus l-ysod.eikticus (f,ot. No. 2188-778) were purchased from Seikagaku Tine Biochemical-s
/m^r-*,^
\
Sephad"ex was purchased from Pharmacia Co. (Upp\ a v^J v / .
sala).
Hyd-rogen fl-uoride was a procluct of Daikin Ind"ustriaf Co. (Osaka). Urea of reagent grade was recrystallized.
Ch]orinated benzoic acids of exfrom ethanol before use.
Hen egg-white lysozyme (6

●

tra pure reagent grade were purchased from Nakarai Chemicals
,l

T
+
! uu.

/rr.'^
+^ \
\rLJ v vv /r .

A■ ■

Other chemica■ s used were of ana■ ytica■

Melting points were measured by the capillary meHEIL derivatives
thod. and. are given as uncorreeted values.
were hydrolyzed. in 6M hyd.rochl-oric acid with phenol in seal-ed
tubes for 48 h at 105oC, and amino acids in the hyd.rolysates
were examined. in a Hitachi KIA -5 ana]ryzer by the rnethod of

grade.

●

fhe abbreviations used. in this text are
those recommended by IUPAC-IUB: J. Bio1. Chem., 247, 977 (lglZ).
Svnthesi-s of benzvl- 2,5-dioxopvrrolid-1-yl carbonate (Z-ONSu) .
Benzyloxycarbonyl- chloride (17.1 8r 100 mmol-) and N-hydroxysuccinimide (tt.5 s, 100 mmol) were dissolved in dioxane

Moore

et at.1)

●
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●

Pyridine (9-5 st 120 mmol) was added dropwise to
the sol-ution at 8-10oC with stirring, and then the mixture was
The mixture was
stirred- at room temperature for an hour.
concentrated, in vacuo, ald the residue was d.issolved in ethyl
The sol-ution was washed with water and d.ried- over
acetate:
The dried" solution was concentra雛 hydrouS SOdium su■ fate0
ted to a crystal-line resid.ue ln vacuo, arrd the material was
rearvstall:-zed from ethyl acetate and. hexanel wt 16.0 g; mp
(2OO

o

m1).

79,5-Bl .50C.

Foirnd: C, 57.74;

H' 4.55; N'

5.8O/".

Cal-cd.

for

83; H, 4.45;。 N, 5062%.
5N:
C' 57。
Synthesis of benzy■ 2,5‑diOXopyrro■ id‑1‑y■ carbonate with the
C12Hll°

aromatic ring ch■ orinated.

2-Chl-orobenzolc acid was re-

with liAl-H4 in dried ether to give the corresponding
This
alcohol- , 2-chlorobenzyl afcohol-, in about 9O/" yield-.
2-chl-orobenzyl al-cohol (tO.O g, 7O mmol-) was ad.d.ed- to an etherfhe sol-ution was
eal solution (zoO mr) of phosgen (25 g).
The
kept for 20 h at room temperature in a closed vessel.
excess phosgen was removed" by passing a stream of d.ry nitrogen
gas through the solution, and the solvent was evaporated- off
The resid-ual oil- (2-ch]orobenzylrrnd.er red.uced. pressure.
oxycarbonyl chloride) was dissol-ved in dioxane (t6O mf) with
N-hydroxysuccinimide (9.2 g, BO mmol-) and pyrid,ine (7.19 S,
The sofution was treated in a simi]ar
100 mmO■ )at 8‑100ce
duced.

2-Chlorobenzylto that of the benzyl d"erivative.
dioxopyrrolid-1-y1 carbonate lz(z-cL)-omsu] was obtained

way
●
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2151n

0
62% y■ e■ d; mp l030CO

Found:
f°

r C12HlO°

C, 50.63; H, 3051; N, 4.99, C■
5NC・

, 12。

59%O

Ca■ cd

C, 50。 81; H, 3055; N, 4.94; C■ , 12.50%.

:

The fo■ ■owing derivatives were prepared in a simi■ ar way.
3‑Ch■ Orobenzy■ 2,5‑diOXOpyrro■ id‑1‑y■

[Z(3‑C■ )‑ONSu]: mp 129。 5‑130・
N, 5。 04; C■ , 12.52%.

5。

C.

carbonate

FOund:

C, 50。 74; H, 3051;

̲

Ca■ cd fOr C12H10° 5NC・ : C, 50.81;

H, 3o55;N, 4。 94; C■ , 12.50%.
4‑Ch■ orobenzy■

[Z(4‑C■ )‑ONSu]:

mp 1250C.

5.05; C■ , 12.58%.
N, 4。 94; C■

●

2,5‑diOXOpyrro■ id‑1‑y■ Carbonate
Found:

C, 50・ 64; H, 3・ 52;

Calcd fOr C12H10°

5NC・

:

N,

C, 50.81; H,3.55;

, 12.50%.

2,4‑Dich■ orObenzy■ 2,5‑diOXOpyrrolid‑1‑y■

Carbonate

Found: C,45.15; H,2。 82;
[Z(2,4‑C■ 2) ° NSu]: mp 92‑30C・
Ca■ Cd fOr C12H9°
N, 4.52; C■ , 22.30%・
31, H,
5NC・ 2: C' 45。
2.85; N, 4。 40, C■ , 22‐ 29%.
3,4‑Dich■ orobenzy■ 2,5‑diOXOpyrro■ id‑1‑y■ Carbonate
[Z(3,4‑C■ 2) ° NSu]:
N, 4。 54; C■
2。

, 22.34%.

mp l18‑90C.

Found:

Calcd fOr C12H9°

C, 45.08;
5NC・ 2・

H, 2。 79;

C' 45。 31;

●

H,

85; N, 4.40; C■ , 22.29%.
2,6‑Dich■ orobenzy■ 2,5‑diOXOpyrro■ id‑1‑y■ Carbonate

Found: C, 45.20; H, 2.84;
[Z(2,6‑C■ 2) ° NSu]: mp 127‑80Ce
N, 4.54, C■ , 22.03%O
Ca■ Cd fOr c12H9° 5NC・ 2・ C' 45.31; H,
N, 4.40; C■ , 22。 29%.
2。 85;
Reaction of native HEIL with t― butoxycarbony■ azide.
so■ ution

of native HEIL(100 mg)in diSti■

■ed

‐

.

A

water (1.4 m■

)

●
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was mixed with pyridine (0.6 m■ )and then t― butoxycarbony■
azidё (Boc― N3)(°・ 428

■
lmo■ )in

dimethy■

su■ fOxide

(4

gently stirred. until- it became homogeneous, and then kept for 48 h at 38oC without stirring.
It was eoncentrated. rrnd.er red"uced. pressure and the resid.ue
The prewas mixed. with a large volume of ethyl acetate.
cipitate formed was collected by centrifugation' d.issolved in
dimethyl sul-foxide and reprecipitated by add,ing ethyl acetate.
The precipitate was again col-Iected. by centrifugation and re-

m■ ).

●

g, ca. 3

The mixture was

Fi-na11y the
precipitated" in the same way several- times.
'
d.ialyzed
and
precipitate was d.issolved. in d,imethyl sulfoxid-e
against d.ilute aqueous acetic acid. and. then distilled. water.
The d,ialyzed. solution was lyophilized. and. the powder was driedThis material- is
over diphosphorus pentoXide in vacuO,
d.enoted.

as Boc-HEl.

Reaction of native HEL with benzyl 2r5-dioxopyrrofid-1-yl
Native HEIL was a■ ■Owed to

earbonare and. its derivatives.
●

react with benzy] 2r5-dioxopyrrolid.-1-yI carbonate (Z-ONSu) or
its derivatives IZ(X)-OwSu] under the same conditions as those
These material-s are d.enoted. as Z-HEI and
used with BOc― N3・
Z(X)一 HEIIs。

Deteq

.

fhe free

amino groups in proteins were measured by a modification of the
method of Moore and Stein2)using ninhydrin so■ ution.

The

reagent waS prepared in the fo■ ■OWing way: stanno,S Ch■ Oride
(0。

8 g)was disso■ ved in O.2M Citrate buff6r (500 m■ )at pH 5000

●
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The solution was mixed" with a solution of ninhyd.rin (20 g) in

methylcel-l-osolve (5OO mf ;, and. the mixture was saturated with

nitrogen gas and kept in a closed. vessel in a refrigerator..
Protei-n was dissolved in 3/" aqueous sodium dodecyl sulfate and
the solution was mixed with the above stocked sol_ution (t ml),
heated, for 20 min in a vigorously boiling water bath, cooled.
rapidly to room temperature and mixed with 5O/, aqueous 2Then within 15 min, the absorbance of the
_vrvParv!
\) rt!J.
sofution at 57O nm was measured..
Protein contents of 3%
aqueous sod.ium d.odecyl sulfate sol_utions were determined_ by
measuring the absorba"i"rce at 290 nm.
The percentage of free
amino groups (F /") in a protein was calculated as a ratio to
free amino groups of native HEI using the following equation:

●

A570 Sample
A290 Samp・ e
F=

A
ntr7n

6^+-i
lfaufvE*,^

x 100

T----;;E;
"2qo
native mean the absorbances at 570
nm of the sample protein and native HEI solutions after treatment with ninhydrin soluti-on, and AZgO sample and AZ90 native
mean the absorbances at 29O nm of solutions of sample protein
arrd. native HEI in 3/'aqueous sodium d"odecyl sulfate.
Treatment of Boc― HE■ with formic acid.
lyophilized powder
(ca. 30 mS) of Boc-HEl was dissol-ved in 99/" formic acid (tO mf;.
The solution was stood for 24 h at 15oC and. then 1yophilized..
The resulting powd.er was d.issolved in buffer solution (?.9 mI),
where A^.., sample
arrd A".,-,
'
2(v
)tv

●

●
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consisting of O.2M tris (3 nr) at pH 8.6, 5/" EDTA"'2Na (0.3 mr)'
urea (:.Ot g) and B-mercaptoethanol- (0.5 mf ) , under a rritrogen
atmosphere, and" stirred overnight at room temperature. Then
the solution was acid.ified to below pH 4 with glacial acetic
acid. and charged on a col-umn of Sephad.ex G-10 (3 x 6O cm).
The eluate containing the protein was added. to 0.08M tris buffer sofution at pH 8 (f liter) containing 5.4 x 1o-3lt r,-cysThe pH of the solution
teine and 4.8 x -10-4tw l-cystin".3)

to 8.0 with gracial acetic acid. or concentrated.
ammonia. Then, the solution vras kept for over 5 h at 3'loc,
and. the pH of the sofution was ad.justed- to 4.5-5 with glacial
The solution was applied- to a C,lVl-cellul-ose
acetic acid..
The absorbedcolumn (2 x 30 cm, carboxylic acid cycle).
protein was eluted with O.3M sod.ium phosphate buffer at pH 8.0.
The el-uate containing the protein was acid.ified. with glacial
The lyophil-ized material was
acetic acid. and. lyophilized,.
desal-ted by passage through a column of Sephadex G-10 (3.2 x
60 cm) in 1M acetic acid, and fractions containing the protein
was ad-justed.

a

were colfected and. lyophilized-.
Treatment of native HEL and derivatives of HEL with HF.

lyophi-lized. powder (ca. 30 mg) of native HEI or its d.erivatives
was weighed with 1r4-butanedithiol (0.5 ml) and anisole (t.O

ml) in the Daifl-on cylinder of an HF-reaction apparttrr=.4)
The eylinder containing the protei-n was cooled to -78oC in a
dry-tce/methanol- bath and HF (to mr) was distilled into it'
The reaction was started by transferring the sample from the
●

-5 3-

,

bath at -7BoC to a bath at OoC. The resulting solution was
stirred. at OoC for a certain period and then the HF was evaporated off as rapidly as possible from the reaction mixture
und.er red.uced pressure.

The resid.ue was washed. repeatedly

wi-th hexane and. the amorphous powd-er obtained was treated in

for Boc-HEl.
Red.uctive al-kyl-ations of native HEI with benzyl r 4-methoxybenzyf and" 4-mebhylbenzyl groups in l-iquid. ammonia.
Nati-ve HEI was reduced with d"ithiothreitol in liquid. ammonia
at its boiling temperature for 3 h by the method. of Meienhofer
6\
el, aI.'t
Then an alkylating reagent was added. and the soluThe ammonia was evaporated. off
tion was refluxed for 3 h.
from the reaction mixture through a water aspirator.
When benzyl chloride was used as an alkylating reagentt
the resid-ue was kept overnight over concentrated sulfuric acid.
in vacuo, and then washed successively with etherr ethyl acetate
The crude material obtained was disso]-ved in
and. methanol-.
a buffer containing 1M acetic acid. and 5M urear and. chromatographed on Sephadex G-75 (3 x 6O crn) in the same buffer.
fhe fractions containing protein were cofl-ected-r dialyzed.
The material- obagainst d.istil_l-ed water and lyophilized..
tained" is denoted as HEI(S-Bz1).
the

way used

●

●

lVhen 4-methoxybenzyl and 4-methylbenzyl chl-orid'es were

alkylating reagents, the residues were dissolved i-n
d.imethyl sul-foxide, and ethyl acetate was added. to the sol-utions.
The insolubl-e material formed was col-lected by

used. as

●
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centrifugation, washed repeatedly with ethyl acetate, and then
The resul-ting sofutions
d.issol-ved in dimethyl sulfoxide'
were dialyzed. against aqueous acetic acid and then dlstil-led
Ihe d.ial-yzed. sofutions were lyophilized. and these
water.
materiatrs are denoted as HEI(S-ezf

(OMe)

) a]Id

HEI(S-Bz1(Me) )

'

respectivel-Y.

of Z'(2-Cl-)-HEl with 4-methoxyben
L\Z-vL
l-nIJ)r
and 4-methyl-benzyl- groups in liquid ammonia'
was red.uced. with d.ithiothreitol in liquid- ammonia and al-l-owed
to react with 4-methoxybenzyl or 4-methylbenzyl chl-oride under
The
simil-ar cond.itions to those used' with native HEI'
crude products were purified. by a similar procedure to that
used" in the preparations of HEI(S-Bz1(OMe) ) and HEI(S-fzf (Me) )'
The purified products are denoted as Z(2-Cl-)-HEl(S-Bz1(OMe))
and. Z(2-Ct-)-Hnr(s-ezr(Me) ), respectively'
The amorrnt
'
Determination of remaining
of thiols in HEL(S-BZI) tfrat remained to be alkylated. was cafculated from the amolmt of S-benzylcysteine in the acid hydrolysate of the protein, determined. by amino acid analysis
On the other hand., the amounts of thiols that remained to be

Red.uctive atkyl-ations

o/anr\rrnr

●

o

alkylated in

HEI(S-nzr(OWte)

),

Hnr(S-Bz1(tUe) ) , Z(z-C:-)-Unr,(S-

Bz;-(OUe)) and Z(2-C1)-Hnf,(S-ezf (Me)) were cal-cul-ated from the

.

a

of s-carboxymethylcysteine measured as fol-fows:
lyophilized powder (ca. 15 mg) of the proteins was dissolved
in buffer solution consisting of 0'2M tris (t'z mr) at pH B'6'
5/" EDIA..1Na (O.tZ mf ) and guanid"ine hydrochloride (Z.87 e).
amount
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The so■ ution was di■ uted with O.2M tris (1。 5 m■ )at pH 8。 6

and 5% EDTA02Na (O。 15 m■ ), miXed with dithiothretttol (24。 6 mg)

and stirred overnight at room temperature under a nitrogen

acid (ZZO mg) in 1M NaOH
(t ml) was added.
The mixture was stirred for 1 5 min in a
dark room, acid.ified with formic acid and d.ialyzed. against
d"istifled. water, and the dialyzed solution was lyophilized-.
ITlho racrr-l
l-ina
n
r*e rspu!ua'6
1,owder was hydrolyzed. with 6M hyd.rochloric acidt
and the ratios of the amou.nt of S-cartooxymethylcysteine to the
average amounts of glycine and. al-anine in the hyd.rolysate
were d.etermined. by amino acid analysis.
Treatments of the reduced. and alkylated. d.erivatives of HEI
with HF.
Red.uctively alkylated derivatives of HEI were
treated with HF as d.escribed above.
Gel-filtration and. ion-exchange chromatography. Gel-fil-tration and ion-exchange chromatography were used to isolate fu11y acti-ve HEI from the d.erivatives of HEI treated" with
Material-s were
HF, as described in the precedi-ng part.
d"etected by measuring the absorption of the eluate at 280 nm.
atmosphere.

-ujnzyme

assays.

Then monoiodoacetic

●

●

+r,
af rIFr
,vas d.eternined
The
sncei
fi e
ae+i,..i
Dygvrrf
v
@v urvr
uJ
vr
rr!!
Irr9
Y

rate of lysis of Micrococcus l-ysodeikticus cel-l wal-l-s spectrophotometrically at 540 nm by the
method d.escribed. in the preceding part, with native HEI as a
by measuring the initial

starrdard..

Ul-tra-violet absorption spectra.
W-absorption spectra
were measured using a Hitachi spectrophotometer type-1241
●
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equipped.

with a recording attachment.

Crystall.i zation was carried out
by the method. of Berthou and Jolles6) witrr the mod.ofication
d.escribed. in the preceding part.
Crysta■ ■iZatiOn of HEL。

Results

natlve HEI was
treated with Boc-N, in the presence of pyrid.ine in a mixture
of d.imethyl sulfoxid.e and. water, only 76/" of its amino groups
were acylated with Boc groups, as estimated by the ninhyd-rin
However, when the partially acyl-ated- native HEI
reaction.
was treated with Boc-N, repeatedly rrnd-er the same conditiont

Reaction

of native

HEI with Boc-N .

but without water,

98/"

When

of its amino groups could- be acylated''

Reactions of native HEL with Z‑ONSu and Z(X)‑ONSu.

Native

HEI was treated- with Z-ONSu in ratios of 1'3 to 65 equivalents
of the reagent to one amino group of native HEI' then the
a

prod.uct was isol-ated. and its acylated amino groups were estiIhe rel-ation bemated by the ninhydrin color reaction.
tween the ratio of Z-ONSu to amino group of native HEI and the
percentage of amino groups acylated with Z groups is sulnma-

Native HEI was also treated with the
derivatives of Z-ONSu IZ(X)-ONSu] using a ratio of 6.5 equivafents of the reagents to one amino group of native HEl.
Measurements with ninhydrin showed that these d"erivatives cause
almost complete acylation of the amino groups with Z(X) groupst
rized in Tab■ e l.

o

as seen in Tabl-e 2'
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Table 1. Effect of the ratio of equivalents of Z-ONSU to
amino groups of native HEI on the percentage of
amino groups acylated.
A B C D E F
Z― ONSu

(equiVa■ ents)

Acy■ ated

103

2。 6

95.「

96.6

amino groそ
,;

6。 5

98.0

13・ 0

99.0

26。 0

65。 O

4

98.3

98。
●

Table 2. Percentages of acylated amino groups in
Z(X)-HEls

X in Z(X)-ONSu

Acylated amino groups (/")

2‑Cl

98.o

3‑C■

98.o

4‑C■

98.0

2,4‑C■ 2

97.0

3,4‑C■ 2

97。

0

2,6‑C■ 2

97。

0

●

Remova■ of Z grOups from Z― HEL by treatment with HF.
Z―

HEL was treated with HF at OOC for periods of O t0 120 min,

and then the reaё tion was stopped by evaporating the HF off
●
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completel-y. The resid.ue was dissolved tn 3/" aqueous sodium
The protein concentration in the solution
d,od.ecyl sulfate.
was d-etermined by measuring the optical d-ensity at 290 nm a1d'
free amino groups in the protein regenerated. by HF-treatment
The recovery of
were determined. by the ninhydrin method.
regenerated. amino groups was cafculated from the equation
given in the method.s, and the results are shormr in Fig. 1.

100
︵Ｓ ︶
の ９ ５ ｏ師 如
０
５

ｏ ■ ＝日 ω
り ① やω 角 ① 口 ① 如 ① 饂

●

0

Fig。 1。

30
60
Treatment with HF (min)
Remova■ Of Z groups fro■

90

Z一 HEL

120

by HF―

treatmente
●

‑ 8

Z―

HEIL,

‑0‑0 1
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N,tlve HEl

of Z(x) groups from Z(x)-HBfs by treatment with HF.
Z(X)-HEls were treated with HF at OoC for periods of O to 120
min, and the free amino groups of the proteins recovered were
estimated.
The results are shor,vn in Tabf e 3.
Removal

fable 3. Percentage of free amino groups

recovered-

from z(x)-Hnr,s by HF-treatment

Z(I)二 HEL

at 00C (min)
o HF― tleatment
o
60
90
120

2■ C■

‐21

96

98

94

83

3‑C■

18

62

97

89

92

4‑C■

74

94

92

90

75

2

18

94

95

83

82

2

13

58

99

92

75

2

18

60

93

90

92

2,4‑C■
3'十

C・

2,6‑C■

●

Regeneration to native HEIL from Boc― HEL.

Treatment of Bocニ

HEIL with formic acid for 24 h at 150C Or with HF fOr 90 min
at OOC gave fu■ ■y active HEIL in yie■ ds oF 46 and 25%, resp ec̲
tive■ yo

After treatment of native HEll under the same con―

ditions as Boc― HEL, fu■ ■y active HEL was recovered in yie■ ds
Of 72 and 50%, resp ective■ y.

Regeneration to native HEIL from Z― HEII.

Z― HE3L, p repared
●
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●

under COndition C in Tab■ e l, was treated-

with

HF

at

OoC

for

the residues of HF-treatedil-HEL were reduced and reoxidized, as d.escribed in the methods
and. the resultant protein fraction was chromatographed. on
sephad.ex G-50 using buffer solution containing 1M acetic acid
The fraction eluted in the same position as
and" 5M urea.

periodS Of 30 t0 90 min.

Then

After treatment of Z一 HE3L With
native HEI was ful1Y active.
HF for 30 min at OoC the recovery of this fraction was 41/"'
The recovery of fu1ly active HEI d.ecreased with increase in the
period_ of HF-treatment and after period-s of 60 and 90 min the
yields of fu1ly active HEI were 28 and" 23/", respectively.
when the Z-HEls prepared und-er the various cond-itions described
in fable 1 were treated- with HF for 30 rnin at Oo0t the recoveries of fu11y active HEI varied" d.epend,ing on the conditions used
The relation between the refor preparation of the Z-HEls.
coveries of fu■ ■y active HELs and the conditiOiS used fOr pre一
paratiOn of Z― HEIL are shoWVn in Fig。
●

2。

Regeneration tO natiVe HEL from Z(X)一 HELs.
treated with HF fOr 60 and 90 nlin at OOCo

Z(X)一 HEL was
Then the HF―

treated Z(X)― HEIL Was reduced, reoxidiZed and chromatographed

TWO frac―
on Sephadex G‑50, as dё sCribed in the methodSo
tions (I and I工 )Were e■ uted frott the co■ umn: the first (I)
had ■ess enzymatic activity 、han native HEL, whereas the
second (II), e■

uted in the same poも

●
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ition as Standard natiVe HEIJ,

●

50

︵
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●

2.00

r.00

Z-ONSu

Fig. 2.

3.00

(equivalents)

Effect of the ratio of equivalents of
Z-ONSu to amino groups of nati-ve HEI
used. in the synthesis of Z-HEI on the
recovery of fu1ly active HEI from ZHEI by HF-treatment,

A chromatogram of the protein
fraetion recovered after HF-treatment of Z(2-CI)-HEL for 60 min
The recoveries of fraction IIrs
at OoC is shown in Fig. 3.
^
- /--\
from
are surnmarized in Table 4.
Z(X)-HEls
Purification and. crystal-Iizatj-on of fu]1y acti-ve HEI regenerateO from Z(2-C1)-HEI-,. Fraction I1 in Fig. I was desalted

●

had ful-l- enzymat:-c activity.
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0.50

Elution volume (ml)
Fig. 3.

Gel-fil-tration of Z'(2-CI)-HEI treated. with
HF for 60 min at Oog (--G+) and native HEI
(*+-) on Sephadex G-50 (z * 95 cm) using
buffer containing 1M acetic acid and 5M urea.

●

by passage through sephad.ex G-1Or and the eluate contai-ning
fhen the powd.er was subjected- to
protein was lyophilized..

in O.2M sod.ium phosphate buffer
fn this way four
pH 7.18r as shovm in Fig. 4.
(ff-t , IT-2, II-3 and II-4) were separated. Fracwas eluted. in the same position as the main fraction
The lytic activities of the four fractionst
HEl.

chromatography on Bio-rex 70

solutionr
fractions
tion II-4
of native
●
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Recoveries of fully active

Tab■ e 4.

Cond itions
for HF-treatment

Z― HEI」

50

３
２

ｎ
■
・
ｍ

59

８
２

ｎ
■
・
ｍ

Ｏ
９

OOC,

Ｏ
６

○。C,

Nttllve

2‑C■

22
23

●

Red.uctive

Tab■ e 5。

alkylations of native

Startinq material(*s) (pmol )

Product
,---- (J-uzr_
/^ ^ - \

tMI

native HEIL

/

HEI(S-Bz1(OMe))
HEr,

(s-Bz](Me ) )

z(z-c:-) -Hnl (s-ezr
z (2-cr) -unr (s-ezt
X)DTT:

HEI

(olr{e ) )
(Me

))

Z(2‑C■ )=HEL

1000

67

300

20

200

13

120

8

240

16
●

Dithiothreitol

II-1 r II-2, II-3 and ]T-4r were 65, 96, 101 and" 1O1/"t respectively, of that of nati-ve HEI tn NI/15 sod.ium phosphate buffer
solution containing O.1/" sodium chloride, and 18; 29t 48 and
1O0/", respextively, of that of native HEI in the same buffer
●
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0

HEI from Z(x)-HEls by HF-treatment
Z(X)一 HEL

2,4‑C■ 2

3‑C1

4‑C■

10

20

16

703

18

26

14

9・ 5

3,4‑C■ 2

2,6‑C■ 2

16
16

●

and" z(z-c:-)-HPr,

lli:) A}七 舌
き
ょマ

:ling

(1襲 :,

o

'

2.0
2.0
1.0
1.0
1.8

5.3
2.O
1.1
1.0
2.O

。 も

(m五 .) ￨}を l:t:dm:I)

BzL-CI
Bzr(OMe)-cl

Bzl-(Me)-c]
Bzr(oMe)-ct

Bzl(Me)-Cl

26.4
20.0
11.0
1o.o
19.0

8'16
6.80
7.12
7.36
7.36

fhe
solution containing 1% sodium chl-oride.
spectrum of fraction II-4 is shown in Fig. 5.

IJV

absorption

tr'raction II-

4 was desalted- by passage through Sephad.ex G-10' and the eluate
\\rhen the
containing protein was collected a3d. lyophilized.
O
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50

100

E■ ution

Fig. 4。

1ラ

vO■ ume (m■ )

Ion― exchange

chromatogram of fraction II
of Fig。 3 (―
)ana native HEL (… o一 o一
on Bio― rex 70 (1・ 5 X 33 Cm)in 002M sodiuln
phOsphate buffer sO■ ution (pH 7e18)
)

■yophi■

iZed materia■ Was stOod llnder conditions inducing crys―

ta■ ■ization,

●

it formed crysta■ s identica■ with those of native

HEIJ.

Reductive a■ ky■ ations of native HEIL with benzy■ , 4‑methoxy―
benzy■ ttd 4‑methy■ benzy■

groups in

■iquid

ammonia.

Native HEL was reduced and a■ ky■ ated under the cOnditions des
cribed for Tab■ e 5.

The degree of alkylation with benzyl

groups was estimated. from the ratio of the amorrnts of S-benzylcysteine to the average amounts of glycine a3d alaniner deter●
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acid analysis of the acid- hyd-rolysate of the
It was d.ifficul-t
alkylated prod.uct, as shown in Tabte 5.

mined by amino

￨.IXl

●
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●

300

Wavelength (nm)

Fig. 5.

Ul-tra-violet absorption spectra of fractj-on
and native HEL (-----)II of Fig. 4 (-)
Sofvent: O.2M sod-iurn phosphate buffer (pH
7'18)'

●
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to estimate the

d.egree

of alkylation with 4-methoxybenzyl

4-methylbenzyl groups by measuring S-4-methoxybenzylcysteine and S-4-methylbenzylcysteine in acid. hyd.rolysates of
a:rd"

the alkytated products by amino acid analysis, because these
S-4-mothnvrrtronzvl
a.nd
S-4-meth-rl
v verr! ne rogiflUeS af e d.eSv
u._a._rtls
ullvAJ
wv!L-.t
L @tu
T rlrv vrrJ rvJnrrqtei

Therefore r they were estitroyed d.uring acid hyd.rolysis.
mated" by analysis of the amount of thiols in the protein that
remained. unalkylated.; namelyr the red.uced. and" alkylated d.erivatives of HEI were c&rboxymethylated, and the amounts of Scarboxymethylcysteine residues in the carboxymethylated proteins were determined. by measuring the amorrnts of amino acids

●

in their acid. hyd.rolysates with an amino acid analyzer.
The resul-ts are summarized in Tabl-e 5.
HEI(S-Bz1) was treated

Treatment of HEIL(S― BZ■ )With HF.

with

HF md.er vari-ous conditions

--fl-

/^

r

\

-

'

the resul-tant material-

was

hydrolyzed with 6M hydrochloric acid,r and. S-benzylcysteine in

the acid hyd"rolysate was measured by amino acid. analysis.
Table 6 shows the percentages of S-benzyL groups cleaved by
treatment of HEI(S-gzf ) wi-th HF und.er various conditions.
The products of the reactions were treated irnd.er similar cond,itions to those used. to isolate enzymatically active HEI from
However, no enzymatically active
the nroducts of Z-HEL.
material was recovered. rrnd.er a"rly of the cond"itions examined.t
as shornrn in lable 7.

●

●
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Percentages of S-benzyl groups cleaved by

Tab■ e 6.

HF-treatment of HEI(S-Bz1)
420 min

90 min

２
５
５
３

4

20

OoC

９﹂
つυ

‑1500

つこ

‑250C

１

10

‑75。 C

150 min

●

Tab■

e 7.

Recoveries of fu11y active HEI from

HF-treated HEI(S-gzf)
120 min

90 min

)― HEIL

with Hュ .

０

tives Of iative HEL and Z(2TC■

and S‑4‑met

０

Treatments Of S‑4‑mQ…

０

０

０

00C

０

‑15。 C

０

‑25。 C
●

０

０

‑75。 C

150 min

lbenzvf derivaThe deriva-

tives of HEI were treated. with HF at ooc for 60 and. !o min'
and the materials isofated from their HF-sol-utions were treated
●
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Ihe
simifar cond.itions to those descri-bed above.
percentages of fully active HEI recovered from them are shoum
ln lable O.
und.er

Recoveries of fully actlve HEL from HEI

Table 8.

(s-szr(oMe)
HEr(S-Bz1

),

(Or!/ie)

Hnr,(s-Bzl(Me)

)

and.

),

z(z-c:-)-

z(2-cl)-HEI,(S-gzr

(wtu)) by HF-treatments

HF-treatment (/")
0oC, 90 min
OoC, 60 min

Material

HEt (S-Bz1

( OMe

HEI(s-Bzl(Me)

0

))
)

z(z-cl_)-HET, (SH)

(s-szr

z

(2-ct

z

(2-cr) -snr (s-szt

)

●

-Hnr,

( olvte

1.6

19

12

20

15

))

(Me ) )

0

ntr

8.3

7.4
●

Purification and. crystallization of fully active HEI regeneThe material obtained
rated from z(z-cr )-unr, (s-gzr (me ) ) .
from Z(2-Ct)-HgL(S-Bz1(Me)) by HF-treatment for 60 min at 0oC
was reduced, and reoxid.ized. rrnd.er sirnilar conditions to those
The reoxid.ized. material was chromatoused for Z(z-Cl-)-HEl.
graphed" on Sephad.ex G-50 using buffer containing 1M acetic acid
and 5M urea, as shown in Fig. 6.
●
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t)v
luu
(ml)
volume
Elution
Gel-flrtration of z(2-0)-HET,(s-Bzl(Me) )
treated with HF for 60 min at OoC (-o+)
and native HEI (<<-) on Sephadex G-50
(2 x 95 cm) in buffer containing 1M acetic

50

acid. and

5M

urea.

●

Fraction II, eluted in the same position as native HEI' was
The yield of fraction II was 8.3/" on tb.e
futly active.
basis of the protein content of the Z(2-CI)-HEl(S-ezl(Me))
lyophilized material
preparation used, as shovTn" in Table 8'
was obtained from

fraction II by d.esal-ting

aJId chromatographed"

onaBio-rexTOcolumnusingO.2Msod.iumphosphatebuffer
Fraction II was separated- into four
solution at pH 7.18.
●
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●

fractions (ft-t,

TI-2, II-3 and II-4), as

shov'm

in Fig.

7.

0. 50

日倒 〇∞Ｎ ゃＳ ｏｏｇむρ﹄ 〇∽ρく

￨￨‐

!￨￨‐

211 3

50

100

El-ution volr.rne (ml)

Fig. 7.

Ion-exchange Chromatogram of fraction II of
Fig. 6 (++) and native HEI (+o--) on
Bio-rex 70 (1.5 x 33 cm) in 0.2M sodiurn
phosphate buffer solution (pH Z.1B).
●

Fraction II-4 was eluted. in the same position as the main
These four fractionsr II-1, II-2,
fraction of native HEl.
II-3 and II-4r 16ad 79, 99, 101 and 102/", respectively, of
the lytic activity of native HEI in buffer containing O.1/"
sodium chl-orid"e, and 13r 30, 39 and 1O2/" ot the latter in
The W absorption
buffer containing 1/" sodium chl-orid.e.
W-hen the 1yospectrum of fraction II-4 is shorm: in Fig. 8.
●
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●

from fraction II-4 (FiS. 7) after
d,esalting was stood tm"d.er cond.itions ind-ucing crystallj-zationt
it yiel-d"ed. simil-ar crystals to those of native HELr as shown

philized

in Fig.

powd.er obtained.

9.

!.∞

① ｏ口
ρ ﹄ ｏ ∽ρ く

●

zil

Fig. 9. Microphotograph of
ervstal s of the materiaf from fracti-on II-4
of Fig. 7.

300

Wavelength (tt)

Fig. B. Ultra-viol-et abqnrnt-i

nn

qnontnq

nf

fraction II-4 of Fig.
and native
7 (_)
HEI (-----). Sofvent:
0.

2M so d"ium pho sphat

e

buffer (pH 7.18).
●
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Discussion

In thi-s work we first prepared d.erivatives of native
HEL in which the amino groups were combined- with t-butoxycarbonyl (eoc) or benzyloxycarbonyl (Z) groups or derivatives
of the ■atter,[Z(X)]。
These derivatives first were prepared. by treating the erLzyme with Boc-N.. or benzyloxycarbonyl
azLd.e (Z-N3 ) .

These rea.sents were not \rerv reactive so

that repeated- treatments were required to achieve complete
arafnra
acylations of the amino groups of native HEl.
we next tested- Z-ONSu, which can easily be prepared. by the
reaction of benzyloxycarbonyl chloride (Z-Ct) with N-hydroxysuccinimid.e (UOwSu), instead of Z-N, as an acylating reagent
and found, that with this reagent Z groups could be introd.ucedalmost quantitatively onto the amino groups of native HEI in
We also found- that the reaction was
a single reaction.
complete using a ratio of at least 6.5 equivalents of the reagent to one amino group of native HEl, as shown in Table 1;
d-erivatives of tlne Z group in which the aromatic ring was
chlorinated- coul-d. be introd"uced onto the amino groups of
native HEI almost completely using 6.5 equivalents of the re-^^-+^ +^
-*;".^ Srvu]J
--^,,- vr^+ rative HEI .
@SsrruD
uv vrrv
4r][frv
Next, we examined cond.itions for removal of the substituents from the d"erivatives of HEI suitable for regenerating
fully active HEL.
Treatments of Boc-HEl with formic acid.
fTl'la
!rrvf

ervr

v

t

●

a

●
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for 24 h at 15oC and with HF for 90 min at OoC gave fu11y
active HEL in yield.s of 46 and,25/", respectively, and treatment of native HEI with formic acid" and HF und.er the same
cond.itions gave recoveries of 72 and 5O/", respectively, of the
However, enzymatically active material
active enzyme.
coul-d not be recovered. by HF-treatment of Z-HEIr prepared using
When native HEL was treated without Z-Nr und-er simiZ N3・
lar conditions to those used" for Z-N, treatment in preparation
of Z-HEI, enzymatically active HEI was recovered. in good. yield.
and it was ind.istingui_shable from the origr-na]- enzyme in ge1J

chromatographic and ion-exchalge chromatographic behaviors

and enzymatic activity.

This suggests that

some

t

side-

reactions occur during introduction of the Z group onto native
HEL using Z一 N3' and that theSe reactiOns are not reversed by

Therefore, we next tested" to regenerate enzymati-cally active HEL from Z-HEL' prepared by treatment of native

HF-treatment.

HEL with Z‑ONSu.

O

When Z=HEL was treated with HF at OOC fOr

rnin, the regenerated free amino groups were estimated
fhese
as 78 and 1OO/" of those of native HEl, respectively.
results ind.icate that Z groups coufd be removed. from Z-HEL as
HELs, Substi―
easily as from oligopeptid.es by HF-treatment.
tuted with Z-groups chl-orinated at position(s) 2' 3' 4, 2 and'
4r3 and 4t and.2 and 6 of the benzene ring, were treated with
O a3d.30

HF.

The free amino groups of the original errzyme could be

regenerated. almost quantitatively with HF1 by 3O min-treatment
of z(2-cr) , z( -cr)- and z(2r4-cre)-Hgs and by 60 min-treat●

‑75‑

ment

of

Z(3-C1)-

,

z(3 ,4-CL2)- and

Z(2,6-CI)

-HBr,s .

Thus

the rel-ative stabilities of these groups on HF-treatment are
proportional to their relative stabilities on acid.otrysis in
5O/" tr:jluoroacetic acid. in methylene chl-orid.e reported. by
Merrifield et u]r.7)
The results show that the free amino
groups of HEI can be regenerated al-most quantitatively from
all the d.erivatives of HEI examined by HF-treatment for up to
60 min at OoC.
Next, we tried to recover fully active HEI by HF-treatment of d.erivatives of HEl.
We found. that'on HF-treatment
for 30 min at OoC full-y active HEI coul-d be recovered. in 41/"
yield from Z-HEL, in which the amino groups had been acylated
almost completely under cond.ition C in Table 1.
However,
the recovery d.ecreased on increasing the period" of HF-treatmenl .
fhese find.ings are in accord.ance with results on HFtreatment of native HEl, d.escribed. in part I.
When Z― HEILs
prepared. by the reaction of native HEI with Z-ONSU under cond.itions D, E and .F in Table 1 were treated. with HF for 30 min
a-F oo^ +L6 r6^overies of ful-}y active HEls decreased" in ord.er;
namely with increase in the ratio of equivalents of the reagent,
Z-ONSu, to amino groups of native HEl, the recovery of fu11y
active HEI d.ecreased..
Since ful1y active HEI coul-d be recovered" in 606/" yie1d" from native HEI on HF-treatment und,er the
same cond.itions, the results suggest that the acylation of
native HEI with Z-ONSU did not cause an irreversible change
in the mol-ecul-e of native HEl. but caused. some sid.e-reactions
v

v,

.^J
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●

●

of the mofecul_e or that HF-treatment of Z-HEL caused some
modification of the HEI mofecul-e. Therefore, it is essential to use only the minimaf amor.rrt of the reagent necessary
to achieve complete acyl-ation of the amino groups of native
HEI.

●

●

In studies on the recovery of HEL from Z(X)-HEls by HFtreatments at OoC for 60 and 90 min, fully active HEI was recovered from Z(2-C1)- and Z(4-el_)-ttgls in approximately the
same yield as from Z-HEI, but the yield.s from other Z(X)-HEls
fhese results seem inconwere lower, as shoun:l in Table 4.
sistent with the fact that all- t]ne Z(X) groups could be completely removed. from z(x)-HEls und.er the same conditionsr as
described already, because if this is so fu1ly active HEI
should be recovered in the same yield from all the derivatives
This inconsistency remains to be explained.
of HEI examined.
It rnay be due to various extent of sid.e-reactions during preparation of Z(X)-HEls and their treatment with HF.
we al-so investigated. the reductive alkylations of native
HEI and Z(z-CL)-He1, and the regeneration of enzymattca1ly
active HEI from reduced and. alkylated. enzyme by HF-treatment.
Meienhofer et tf.5) reported that natj-ve HEL can be red.uced- by
dithiothreitol in liquid ammonia, and that the reSul-ting thiol
groups can be almost completely alkylated. by benzyl chlorid"e.
Accordingly native HEI and. z(2-ca)-Hrr, were reduced and. alky-

lated by benzyl, 4-methoxybenzyl and 4-methylbenzyl chlorides
Amino acid analyses of aci-d- hydro]-ysates
by their method.
●
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●

of the products

showed

that native HEI

and" Z(Z-C1)-HEL were

reduced and- €r1ky1ated. almost completely by benzyl groupsr but

partially by 4-methoxybenzyl and 4-methylbenzyl groups r as
When these d.erivatives of HEI were treated
seen in Table 5.
with HF to regenerate enzymatically active HELr it was forrnd
that the S-benzyl substituents were too stabl-e to be cleaved
from HEL(S-Bz1) under the mild conditions used for peptide
Moreover' HEI would
synthesisr as presented in fable 6.
be destroyed rrnder'the stronger cond.itions necessary for complete cleavage of the S-benzyl group from HEI(S-BZI-) r as desThus, fu]1y active HEI could. not be recribed in Part I.
covered from the HEI(S-gzf ) ty nf'-treatment, as shown in
It seemed probabl-e that the S-4-nethoxybenzyl
Tab■ e 7.
substituent should be removed from HEI(S-Bz1(OMe)) and' Z(2C1)-HEt(S-gzf (gMe) ) gn6-er appropriate conditions for HF-treatment, because it is knormt that the S-4-methoxybenzyl group can
be al-most completely removed from oligopeptides containing the
s-4-methoxybenzylcysteine resldue(s) by HF-treatment for 60
min at OoC, and completely removed. by treatment for 90 min at
However, only traces of ful1y active HEI could be
00c.
recovered from either HEI(S-Bzr(Ome) ) or Z(2-CI)-Hnr(S-nzt(OMe))
by HF-treatment for 90 min at Qoc, and no fully active e1,1zyme
These
could be recovered. by treatment for 60 min at ooc.
l-ow recoveries of ful]y active er-zyme seemed to be due to use

●

of unsuitabl-e reaction cond"itions for preparing HEI(S-fzf (Ome))
and. Z(Z-CI)-Unf,(S-fzt(OMe)), because these derivatives of HEL
●

-7
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●

Next, HEL
were al-ways obtained as pale yeltow material-s '
(S-ezt(rVre) ) and. Z(Z-C1)-HEl(S-gzr (Me) ) were treated with HF

●

at ooc for 60 a:rd 90 min, because Erickson and. Merrifietd8)
reported that the S-4-methylbenzyl .group l-ike the s-4-methoxybenzyl group of s-4-nethoxybenzylcysteine can be completely
removed from S-4-methylbenzylcysteine by HF-treatment at OoC
for 60 min and. we observed that trace amorrnts of s-4-methylbenzyl groups remain in s-4-methylbenzylcysteine after treatment with Htr' for 60 min at ooc, whereas the groups are comFul1y
pletely removed by HF-treatment for 90 min at OoC'
active HEI was recovered- in 19 and'12/" y:-eld from HEI(S-BzI(Ue)) by HF-treatment at oo0 for 60 and 90 min, respectively.
Since the results seen in Tab]e 5 ind.icate that about 11/" of
the thiol groups remained unalkylated in the HEI(S-Szt(wie))
preparation, assuming that the red.uced. form of HEI constituted.
ll/" ot the HEt(s-nzr(Me)) preparation, and that no active
from completely alkylated- HEI(S-Bz1
(Me) ), we calculated that fu11y active HEI could be recovered
in only 3-5/" yr-el]d from.the HEtr(S-ezr(Me)) preparation by HFenzyme coul-d be recovered.

●

treatment fOr 60 min at OOC。

fu1ly active

HEL was

Therefore, the 19%yie■ d Of

probably mai-n1y derlved fron the HEI(S-

Next, z(2-cJ)-HEl(s-Bzl(wte) ) was
Bzl(Me)) preparation.
treated. with HF at ooc; ful1y active enzyme was recovered ln
yields of 8.3 ald 7.4/" after treatment with HT for 60 and 90
On the other hand-, fu11Y active HEI
min, respectivelY.
coul-d be recovered in 2O/" yLel-d from the reduced form of Z(2●
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C1)-HE1, in which not all- the thiol- groups were alkyl-ated"' by

HF-treatment for 60 min at OoC.
+1^-+
rurrJ
urr@u +,,-l't,,

These find.lnss ind.icate

-^+-i
errzyme was mainly obtained by cleavage of
auurve

Z(z-Cl) and Bzl(Me) groups from Z(z-ct)-unr,(s-lzr(ivte) ) with
HF, although B/" of the thiol- groups remained to be alkylated.
in the Z(z-Cl-)-HEt(s-szt(rvre) ) preparaiion.
The fu1ly active HEls recovered by HF-treatment of Z(2Cf )-HEl and. z(z-ct)-grr,(s-ezt(twe)) were purified by chromatography on a Bio-rex 70 colrrmn.
The main fraction' eluted
in the position of native HElr had the same activity on
Micrococcus fysodelkticus ce1ls as native HEI also purified on
Bio― rex 70。

.

The fractions eluted. before the main fraction

had similar activity to native HEI in buffer containing O.1/"

ehlorider but had very low enzymatic activity in buffer
Ihey may represent deami-containing 1/' sod.ium chloride.
nated derivatives of HEI formed during the chemical- treatments.
fhe main fraction eluted from the Bio-rex'70 column had the
same UV-spectra as native HEl, as shovrn in Figs. 5 and B.
Furthermore, when the protein in this fraction was treated
rrnd.er appropriate conditions, it gave crystals that were
id.entical- with those of native HEl, as shovnt in Fig. 9.
As a further step in the chemical synthesis of hen eggwhite lysozyme we prepared. Z(z-Cf )-nrf (s-nzf (Me) ) as a modelsince it closel-y resembles the protected. polypeptid.e covering
the whole sequence of the lysozyme mol-ecule required to synThe present work showing that
thesize the whole mofecul-e.
sodium

●

●
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ful■ y

active HEIL can be regenerated in fair yie■ d and in a

crysta■ ■ine State from Z(2‑C■

)一

HEL(S― BZ■ (Me))by treatment

with HF iS an encOuraging indication that chemica■ synthesis
￨

of this enzyme shou■ d be popsib■ e。
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Summary

The present work has been und-ertaken as

●

●

the

framework

for the chemical synthesi-s of protein. This work is consisted
of the !ollowing stud"ies.
1) The infl-uence fo anhydrous hyd.rogen fluoride on the
native form of hen egg-white lysozyme under standard cond.itions
of peptid.e synthesis were investigated by measuring the enzymatic
activities of materials recovered. from mi-xtures of anhydrous
hyd.rogen fluoride and hen egg-white lysozyme. The enzymatre
activity of hen egg-white lysozyme gradually d,ecreased on
incubation with anhydrous hydrogen fluoride at a given temperature. After incubation of the mixture at OoC for 6O min,
at l-east three fractions coul-d be separated by gel-filtration
on Sephadex G-50. One of these was eluted in the same posrtion as native lysozyme and. was ful-Iy active enzymatically.
Its ul-tra-violet, and cj-rcul-ar dichroism absorption spectra
were identical with those of native lysozyme, and" the crystals
obtained. from this fraction coul-d not be d.istingui-shed. from
those of native lysozyme.
2) The infl-uences of anhydrous

hyd.rogen

fluoride

on

red.uced hen egg-white lysozyme were investigated. rrnder stand.ard

conditions for peptide synthesi-s. i) EnzymaticalJ-y ful1y
active protein was recovered in poor yield. (5/") from red.uced
●
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hen egg-white l-ysozyme after treatment with hydrogen fluoride.

ii) The yield (29-33/") was improved by addition of 1r4-butanedithiol or L-cycteine during the treatment of the reduced. hen
egg-white lysozyme with hyd.rogen fluoride.
iii) fne crystals
which were ind.istinguishabl-e from those of native ben egg-white
lysozyme were recovered. after treatment of reduced. hen eggwhite lysozyme with hyd.rogen ffuorid,e in the presence of 1t4Thus, the
butanedithiol, anisole and amino acid derivatives.
original intact lysozyme could be recovered from an HF-solution
of the red.uced" form.

-

;

●

3) The following derivatives of hen egg-white lysozyme
were prepared from native hen egg-white lysozymer 2-chlorob

enzylo xyc arbonyl-1yso zyme, S- 4-me thylb enzyl-r educ ed-lyso zyme

and 2- chlo

ro

b

enzyl o xyc arbonyl-S - 4-me thylb enzyl- r educ ed.-ly

so

zyme .

Treatment of these derivatives with anhyd.rous liquid. hydrogen

fl-uorid.e for 90 min at OoC yielded. ful1y active lysozyme with
recoveries, in ord.er, of 23/", 12/" and. 7.4/". The properties

●

of the lysozyme recovered. were identical with tho,se of native
hen egg-whi-te lysozyme, and crystals of this material-.were
ind,istinguishable from those of nati-ve enzyme.

●
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